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Clay minerals provide indicators of the evolution of aqueous conditions and possible habitats for life on ancient
Mars. Analyses by the Mars Science Laboratory rover Curiosity show that ~3.5–billion year (Ga) fluvio-lacustrine
mudstones in Gale crater contain up to ~28 weight % (wt %) clay minerals. We demonstrate that the species of clay
minerals deduced from x-ray diffraction and evolved gas analysis show a strong paleoenvironmental dependency.
While perennial lake mudstones are characterized by Fe-saponite, we find that stratigraphic intervals associated
with episodic lake drying contain Al-rich, Fe3+-bearing dioctahedral smectite, with minor (3 wt %) quantities of
ferripyrophyllite, interpreted as wind-blown detritus, found in candidate aeolian deposits. Our results suggest that
dioctahedral smectite formed via near-surface chemical weathering driven by fluctuations in lake level and atmo-
spheric infiltration, a process leading to the redistribution of nutrients and potentially influencing the cycling of
gases that help regulate climate.http
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The Mars Science Laboratory (MSL) rover Curiosity has documented
sedimentary rocks on the floor of Gale crater and the lower slopes of the
crater’s central mound, Aeolis Mons (informally known as Mt. Sharp),
since landing in August 2012 (1, 2). Early in the mission, at Yellowknife
Bay (YKB) (1), lacustrine mudstones of the Sheepbed member were
shown to contain ~20 weight % (wt %) clay mineral, which was iden-
tified as Fe-rich saponite. Saponite was proposed as forming close to
the time of sediment deposition by isochemical aqueous alteration of
detrital olivine under anoxic to poorly oxidizing conditions (3–5). By
providing constraints on pH and possible substrates for chemolithoau-
totrophs during deposition, the clay minerals are key indicators of an
ancient habitable lake (1, 3, 4).D/H ratios of clay minerals combined
with their mode of formation also constrain the global inventory of
martian water ~3.5 billion years (Ga) ago (6).
YKB gave an early glimpse of part of a spatially and temporally
extensive Early Hesperian (~3.5 Ga) fluvial-lacustrine system that likely
occupied much of Gale crater, which MSL continues to explore as
part of its now >18-km traverse of the crater floor and lower slopesof Mt. Sharp (2). Mineralogical and geochemical investigations of these
sediments have revealed the dynamic natures of lake water chemistry
and early diagenetic conditions, with evidence of redox stratification in
the lake and/or variations in pH and Eh during subsequent diagenesis
(7, 8). Clayminerals were found in sandstones andmudstone samples
stratigraphically above YKB atWindjana in the Kimberley formation,
and in various samples of theMurray formationoutcrops in thePahrump
Hills (Figs. 1 and 2) (7, 9, 10). The identified clayminerals largely belong
to the 2:1 group (7, 9), a family of phyllosilicateswith a diverse range of
physical, chemical, and crystallographic properties (11–13). However,
their low abundance (~10 wt % or less), combined with x-ray diffrac-
tion (XRD) peak overlap from co-occurring pyroxeneminerals (7, 9, 10),
prevents detailed crystallography and chemical characterization. As a
result, key constraints on the origin and genesis of clay minerals are not
accessible. Here, we provide these details for clay minerals in the four
most recent drill samples of Murray formation mudstones, stratigraph-
ically above the basal Pahrump Hills member (Fig. 1).RESULTS
The four Murray formation samples we investigated are drill powders,
collected fromadepth of 5 to 6 cm in the bedrock, byCuriosity’s Sample
Acquisition, Processing, and Handling (SA/SPaH). The samples in
stratigraphic order, shown in Fig. 1, are as follows: Oudam, from a
~25-m-thick unit of cross-stratified siltstones and very fine-grained
sandstones of the Hartmann’s Valley member, likely aeolian in origin,
although a fluvial interpretation has been discussed; Marimba and
Quela, which come from a ~30-m-thick package of finely laminated
mudstones of the Karasburg member, representing a return to sub-
aqueous deposition; and Sebina, from the Sutton Islandmember that
consists of heterolithic mudstone-sandstones containing desiccation
cracks and other sedimentary structures, suggesting episodic drying and
subaerial exposure of the Gale lake (14–16). By examining the claymin-
eralogy of samples in their geological context, we constrain the timing,1 of 8
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 locus, and mechanisms of the clay mineral formation. Our findings are
relevant to debates concerning surficial versus crustal origins of clay
minerals detected from orbit, which have implications for the planetary
hydrology and climate of early Mars (17–19).
CheMin XRD analysis (Materials and Methods) shows that clay
minerals make up ~15 to 28 wt % of the bulk rock, with similar contri-
butions to XRD patterns in Marimba, Quela, and Sebina (Table 1). As
observed in nearly every clay mineral–bearing sample collected by MSL
(Oudam is the exception, as described below), broad basal reflections at
~10° 2q Co Ka (~10 Å) indicate the presence of 2:1 group clay minerals
(Fig. 3A). The 02l claymineral band, which is sensitive to the occupancy
and species of cations within the octahedral sheets of clay minerals
(20), peaks at ~22.9° 2q Co Ka (4.50 Å; Fig. 3B). This band position is
characteristic of dioctahedral 2:1 clay minerals (13, 20). Trioctahedral
smectites in YKB samples (John Klein and Cumberland) have a dis-
tinctly different 02l band position (~22.7° 2q, 4.58 Å) (Fig. 3B) (3, 4).
The CheMin sample cells maintain near-constant, very low humid-
ity, which would promote loss of interlayer H2O and collapse of smec-
tite interlayers, making them difficult to distinguish from illite based
on basal reflection position alone (3, 4). However, illite, which typically
contains fixed K in the interlayer (4, 11–13), does not appear to be a
significant component of these samples based on the lack of correlation
between clay content ofMurray formationmudstones and K content of
the bulk samples (fig. S1). Smectitic clay minerals appear to be most
abundant, with the K contents of samples accounted for by sanidine,
jarosite, and x-ray amorphous material (table S1) (10).
SAM (Sample Analysis at Mars) evolved gas analyses (EGAs; see
Materials and Methods) give additional information on the nature of
the octahedral sheets of the Murray clay minerals. The temperature
of H2O loss during heat-driven dehydroxylation of clay minerals is
sensitive to cation content, occupancy, and the position of the vacant
octahedral sites in dioctahedral clayminerals (21–23). PeakH2O release
of theMarimba sample occurred at 610° and 780°C, indicating the pres-
ence of both dioctahedral and trioctahedral components, respectively
(Fig. 4) (21–24). EGA data are inconsistent with the most Fe(III)-rich
dioctahedral smectites such as nontronite, which have diagnostic de-
hydroxylation temperatures of <550°C (21–24). Comparison of the
dioctahedral-assigned EGA peak at 610°C with laboratory studies of
dehydroxylation temperature systematics as a function of Fe content
suggests that the dioctahedral smectite likely contains ~5 wt % Fe2O3,
requiring that at least half of octahedral sites are occupied by Al (25).
The peak water release at 780°C, assigned to Mg-rich trioctahedral
smectite, is higher than the 725°C peak observed for YKB samples (24),
indicating that trioctahedral smectites inMarimbahave a comparatively
lower Fe content.
These observations are consistent with the CheMin XRD analyses.
The position of the 02l clay mineral band is best modeled when
measured clay mineral standards or structural models of both tri-
octahedral and Al-rich dioctahedral smectites are used in Rietveld
refinements of the XRD patterns (Fig. 3C; Materials and Methods).
On the basis of the combination of XRD, EGA, and bulk chemical data
measured by the alpha particle x-ray spectrometer (APXS), we find that
a mixture of Al-rich dioctahedral and Mg-rich trioctahedral smectite is
present inMarimba, Quela, and Sebina. This is the first in situ detection
of dioctahedral smectite in Gale crater.
There have been no direct orbital detections of phyllosilicate in
strata traversed (so far) by Curiosity. Recent orbital visible and near-
infrared (VNIR) spectra have documented signatures of Al/Fe-smectites
in laterally (and presumably time equivalent) units of the Karasburg andLocalityLithologyFormationGroup(m)
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Fig. 1. Stratigraphic column of sedimentary rocks at Gale crater observed by
MSL, showing positions of drill samples. The stratigraphic framework of Gale
crater sediments shown here was established by Grotzinger et al. (2) and is actively
updated and refined through the efforts of the MSL sedimentology/stratigraphy
working group (14). SB, Sebina; QL, Quela; MB, Marimba; OU, Oudam; BK, Buckskin;
TP, Telegraph Peak; MJ, Mojave2; CH, Confidence Hills; WJ, Windjana; JK/CB,
John Klein/Cumberland.2 of 8
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 Sutton Island members of the Murray formation (fig. S2) (26, 27). Our
rover-based results presented here are the first crystallographic ground
truth of the thousands of orbital phyllosilicate detections, which are essen-
tial inputs forMars science andmission planning (17–19).Our results con-
firm the presence of Al-rich dioctahedral smectite (co-occurring with
trioctahedral smectite) andothermineralogical information that helps con-
strain the origin and environmental implications of these clay minerals.
By incorporating structural models of clay minerals, with the b-unit
cell parameter constrained by dehydroxylation temperatures observed
inMarimba, Rietveld refinements of XRD patterns provide an estimate
of the ratio of dioctahedral to trioctahedral smectites (Materials and
Methods). The proportion of dioctahedral smectite increases up-section,
with dioctahedral/trioctahedral ratios of 1:2, 1:1, and 5:3 for Marimba,
Quela, andSebina, respectively. The formationofAl-bearingdioctahedral
smectites from basaltic precursors requires greater element mobility
and more oxidizing conditions than the suboxic, isochemical aqueous
alteration environments proposed for the Fe-saponite of YKB (3, 4). For
example, in terrestrial weathering profiles of basaltic rocks, the initial
alteration products of olivine typically contain trioctahedral smectiteBristow et al., Sci. Adv. 2018;4 : eaar3330 6 June 2018species with compositions (for example, Mg/Fe) related to those of the
primary minerals (13). As alteration progresses, trioctahedral smectites
are replaced by dioctahedral clayminerals via removal of Fe2+ andMg2+
and/or oxidation of Fe2+ and passive enrichment of Si and Al (11–13).
Oxidizing conditions also tend to lower pH, which is less favorable for
the formation ofMg-trioctahedral clayminerals (28). As a consequence,
trioctahedral smectites are rarely found in basaltic soils.
The formation of dioctahedral smectite is not restricted to surface
weathering profiles; on a basaltic planet like Mars, dioctahedral smec-
tites could form in a variety of surface and subsurface aqueous environ-
ments (17–19, 28). Several observations indicate that the smectitic clay
minerals inMarimba,Quela, and Sebinawere subject tomodification or
formed close to the time of deposition within the Gale sedimentary sys-
tem. There is no evidence fromorbital VNIR spectra for Al-bearing clay
minerals in the rim and walls of Gale crater, suggesting that the clay
minerals we describe were not sourced there (29). The accompanying
trends in sedimentary facies, aswell as bulkmineralogy and geochemistry
of mudstones, indicate that the occurrence of Al-bearing, dioctahedral
smectite corresponds with a shift in environmental conditions and the
degree of chemical alteration in Gale crater lake sediments. Figure 2
shows the changes in abundances of environmentally sensitive mineral
components along MSL’s traverse, including (i) a transition frommag-
netite to hematite as themain Fe-oxide; (ii) an increase in the abundances
ofCa-sulfates,which appear tobematrix components above thePahrump
Hills member of the Murray formation and thus indicators of near-
surface evaporative processes; and (iii) an overall reduction in the quantity
of reactive mafic minerals—pyroxene and olivine. These mineralogical
trends broadly correspond with observed sedimentary indicators of
shallowing and episodic lake desiccation (14, 16). The observed increase
in the degree of aqueous alteration of mafic detritus in the upper part of
the Murray formation is also reflected in chemical indices of alteration
derived from bulk geochemical analyses (30).
Our preferredmechanism for the production of Murray dioctahedral
smectites involves open-system aqueous alteration of basaltic detritus
in the lake, near the time of deposition, with elementalmobilization and
oxidation driven by periodic desiccation andmigration of thewater table.
Trioctahedral smectites may be the remnants of early-stage alteration
of olivine or pyroxene, as proposed for YKB (2–5), or the product of
highMg2+ activities in lakewater and sedimentary porewater caused by
evaporation (31). Higher dehydroxylation temperatures indicate elevatedPyroxene (wt. %) Ca-sulfates (wt. %) Clay Minerals (wt. %) Fe-oxides (wt. %) 
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Fig. 2. Changes in abundances of environmentally sensitive mineralogical components in mudstones along MSLs’ traverse. Samples are arranged in strati-
graphic order. Mineral abundances and associated 1s errors shown for John Klein and Cumberland, Confidence Hills to Buckskin, and Oudam to Sebina are sourced
from Morrison et al. (10), Rampe et al. (7), and Table 1, respectively.Table 1. Mineralogical composition (wt %) of Oudam, Marimba,
Quela, and Sebina with 1s errors. Detection limits for crystalline
materials are 0.5 wt %.Mineral Oudam Marimba Quela SebinaAndesine 7.8 ± 0.5 14.0 ± 0.9 13.5 ± 0.7 10.7 ± 0.4Hematite 3.9 ± 0.4 6.4 ± 0.4 7.1 ± 0.4 6.9 ± 0.2Ca-sulfate 6.3 ± 0.3 7.0 ± 0.6 5.5 ± 0.4 7.4 ± 0.6Sanidine — 2.4 ± 0.6 2.3 ± 0.5 1.4 ± 0.4Pyroxene 5.3 ± 0.9 0.7 ± 0.6 2.7 ± 0.7 2.8 ± 0.4Jarosite — At detection At detection 0.9 ± 0.2Quartz 0.7 ± 0.1 At detection At detection At detectionClay minerals 3 ± 1 28 ± 5 16 ± 3 19 ± 4Amorphous 43 ± 20 40 ± 20 52 ± 25 51 ± 253 of 8
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 Mg content in Murray saponite compared with YKB—a finding that is
consistent with salinity-driven clay mineral formation mechanisms (28).
Although Oudam contains only ~3 wt % phyllosilicates, their basal
(001) diffraction at ~9.6Å is distinct from those of every other phyllosilicate-
bearing samplemeasured byCheMin to date. Interlayer collapse to <10Å,
potentially induced by the dry air inside CheMin (4), is observed in cer-
tain smectites with small, monovalent cations, such as Na+, in the inter-
layer (32). However, we do not think that the ~9.6 Å peak in Oudam
stems from collapsed smectite. Other smectite-bearing samples main-Bristow et al., Sci. Adv. 2018;4 : eaar3330 6 June 2018tain basal spacings of ~10Å inside CheMin, indicating the prevalence of
bivalent interlayer cations (4). No evidence of a process leading to the
preferential Na-exchange of Oudam clays is apparent from rover obser-
vations. Instead,Oudam siltstones appear to have been bathed inCa2+-rich
fluids, as shown by Ca-sulfate minerals in the matrix (Table 1).
A basal diffraction of ~9.6 Å is also characteristic of high-charge or
zero-layer–charge phyllosilicates that lack interlayer H2O, which
include certain micas (for example, paragonite and margarite) and
species in the pyrophyllite-talc series (for example, ferripyrophyllite).10 20 30 40 50
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Fig. 3. XRD patterns of clay mineral–bearing sample from Gale crater. (A) Comparison of XRD patterns from Oudam, Marimba, Quela, and Sebina, with peaks
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 The EGA trace for Oudam shows a single H2O release at 470°C, which
is reasonably attributable to dehydroxylation of a Fe(III)-rich phyllo-
silicate (21). Ferripyrophyllite is consistent with both XRD and EGA
data (33). All of the candidate 9.6 Å phyllosilicate analogs recognized
are the products of high-temperature hydrothermal andmetamorphic
processes. The absence of textural or mineralogical indicators of these
processes at Oudam, and the presence of sedimentary structures indic-
ative of an aeolian origin (14), leads us to hypothesize thatOudamphyl-
losilicates did not form in situ but are wind-blown detritus sourced
elsewhere (29). o
n
 June 8, 2018
dvances.sciencem
ag.org/DISCUSSION
The contrast between the clay mineralogy of the Marimba, Quela, and
Sebina mudstones with that of the 9.6 Å phyllosilicate in Oudam pro-
vides additional support linking smectite abundance and speciation with
syn-depositional neoformation and transformation processes rather than
later period of genesis during burial diagenesis. We note that the Oudam
sample has the same basic mineralogy as other Murray formation mud-
stones (Table 1), much of which could serve as precursors to smectite
formation in an invasive diagenetic fluid model (26). In terrestrial sedi-
mentary basins, the high porosity and permeability typical of sandstones
promote more extensive production of burial diagenetic clay minerals
compared with mudstones. On the basis of sedimentological observa-
tions, it appears that Oudam sediments spent less time in a dynamic
aqueous environment close to the water table.
The discovery of a broad spectrum of mineralogical facies at Gale
crater provides a window into the history of near-surface aqueous alter-
ation processes on ancient Mars. On Earth, aqueous reactions at the
juncture of the atmosphere, hydrosphere, and lithosphere (termed the
critical zone) are central to biogeochemical cycles that regulate climate
and biological productivity of the planet through the drawdown of
greenhouse gases and release of nutrients (34). The unexpected abun-
dance and diversity of clay minerals in sedimentary rocks at Gale cra-
ter and longevity of this sedimentary system (2) indicate near-surface
aqueous alteration continued into the Early Hesperian on Mars. When
integrated with sedimentological observations, clay mineral diversity
provides additional insight into how environmental conditions evolved
during and after the deposition of the strata of lower Aeolis Mons.
Through the continued survey of sedimentary rocks at Gale, which
are predicted to encompass a range of conditions, MSL has the oppor-
tunity to develop an understanding of how themartian critical zone op-
erated and influenced planetary evolution.Bristow et al., Sci. Adv. 2018;4 : eaar3330 6 June 2018MATERIALS AND METHODS
CheMin collectsXRDdata usingCo radiation in transmission geometry
[see the study of Blake et al. (35) for more details]. Curiosity’s SA/SPaH
system was used to drill Oudam, Marimba, Quela, and Sebina from the
Murray formation bedrock (themajority of sample powder delivered to
CheMin comes from a depth of 5 to 6 cm), sieve the resulting powder to
<150 mm, and deliver ~50 mm3 of material to CheMin analysis cells,
which have either Mylar or Kapton windows. Oudam and Marimba
were delivered toMylar cells, andQuela and Sebina were delivered to
Kapton cells. Sample cells are reusable and located on a rotating sample
wheel. The cellswere shakenpiezoelectrically during analysis to random-
ize grain orientations, presenting all lattice orientations to the incident
Co x-rays. A charge-coupled device (CCD) detector was used to deter-
mine the energy and position of photons striking the CCD; fluoresced
photons provided x-ray fluorescence (XRF) data, and the two-dimensional
(2D) position of each diffracted Co Ka photon was used to construct
the diffraction pattern; circumferential integration of Debye diffraction
rings, corrected for arc length, produced a conventional 1D XRD pat-
tern with 2q resolution of ~0.3° (Fig. 3A). Positions of detected photons
were summed over repeated 10-s measurements for several hours dur-
ing each night of analysis. Samples were generally analyzed for four or
more nights, spaced at time intervals determined by rover energy bud-
get, allowance for operating other instruments, and other operational
considerations. Plagioclase was a common phase in almost all samples,
and the 1D diffraction patterns were corrected for minor variations in
sample-to-detector distance using the best fit to plagioclase c- and g-unit
cell parameters (10). Abundances of crystalline phases in the Oudam,
Marimba,Quela, and Sebina sampleswere determined byRietveld anal-
ysis using Jade software. The mineral quantities presented in this paper
(Table 1) differ slightly from results available in the Planetary Data Sys-
tem (PDS) (https://pds.nasa.gov/). These new results are products of
Jade-based Rietveld refinements that incorporate clay mineral standard
patterns in addition to structuralmodels of crystalline phases.We found
that this method improves model fits of measured XRD patterns.
The clay mineral standards used in these hybrid refinements were
measured on CheMin 4—a prototype instrument that is similar to the
CheMin flight instrument. We found that including both dioctahedral
and trioctahedral smectite clay mineral standards led to the best repli-
cation of measured XRD patterns in Jade, consistent with our conclu-
sion that Marimba, Quela, and Sebina contain both di- and trioctahedral
smectite phases. Smectite clay mineral standards were heated to 200°C
for 10 hours before analysis to remove interlayerH2O and collapse basal
spacing to ~10 Å, to more closely replicate the state of clay minerals
within MSL. These approaches produced accurate identification and
detection for virtually all crystalline phases at abundances greater than
~1wt%. The abundances of amorphous components and poorly crys-
talline clay minerals were determined using the program FULLPAT
(36) and remained as reported in the PDS.
The phases contributing to the pattern in the vicinity of the claymin-
eral 02l band were examined in more detail using BGMN, a Rietveld
refinement program that can generate XRD patterns of partially
disordered clay minerals and simultaneously consider contributions
from crystalline phases (37, 38). BGMNuses instrument profiles as part
of the XRD pattern modeling procedure. BGMN instrument profiles
were generated based on description of the XRD instruments’ geometry
using ray-tracing simulations. BGMNs’ ray tracer does not support
simulation of the flat CCD detector that collects CheMin patterns;
therefore, we approximated profiles using a point detector, making ad-
justments to instrument geometry parameters until the profile function350 450 550 650 750 850
Temperature (°C)
Co
un
ts
 m
/z
 =
17
Oudam
Marimba
Fig. 4. SAM evolved H2O release of Marimba and Oudam. Background has
been subtracted from the EGA traces. The counts are not scaled.5 of 8
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 reproduces unit cell parameters and peak shapes of the beryl standard
that resides inside CheMin and was measured earlier in the mission.
BGMN refinements were used to estimate the relative proportions
of dioctahedral and trioctahedral smectites in Marimba, Quela, and
Sebina. These refinements include structural models of dehydrated
dioctahedral smectite (based on montmorillonite) and a trioctahedral
smectite (saponite). The b-unit cell parameter of the dioctahedral smec-
tite phase was constrained to <9 Å during refinements based on the
relation between dehydroxylation temperature and Fe content of di-
octahedral smectites in the study of Brigatti (25).Note that we report the
ratios of dioctahedral/trioctahedral smectites from BGMN refinements
because we do not have a reliable way to quantify the amount of x-ray
amorphous material in our samples with BGMN.
To distinguish between illitic and smectitic clay minerals, we used
potassium abundance data obtained by the APXS instrument onboard
the Curiosity rover forMurray formation samples analyzed between sols
782 and 1496. These data are shown in table S1 with their reported
analytical uncertainties. A complete description of the instrument, as well
as the methods used for calibration and quantification of APXS data, can
be found in the studies of Gellert et al. (39) and Campbell et al. (40). In
summary, APXS is a contact instrument with Curium-244 sources that
induce particle-induced x-ray emission and XRF to determine the
abundance of major, minor, and trace elements from sodium to bro-
mine in soil and rock targets. Low–atomic number (Z) element x-rays
stemmed from the topmost 5 mmof the samples, and higherZ elements,
like Fe, were detected from the upper ~50 mm. APXS is mounted on a
turret at the end of the Curiosity rover’s arm and was deployed on
selected targets along the rover traverse to determine their elemental
composition. The sampled area is about 1.7 cm in diameter when the
instrument is in contact with the sample, and APXS spectra represent
the average composition over the sampled area.
The SAM instrument suite consists of a quadrupole mass spectrom-
eter (QMS), a six-column gas chromatograph, and a tunable laser spec-
trometer connected to a gas processing system that includes two
pyrolysis ovens (24, 41, 42). Gases that evolved during pyrolysis of
samples can be sent to several of these instruments; here, we focused
on data from the direct QMS detection of gases during sample heating,
referred to as EGA mass spectrometry. Volatiles that evolved during
pyrolysis and their evolution temperatures can be used to inform the
mineralogy or organic chemistry of samples. For further information
about the SAM instrument and its operation, see the studies ofMing et al.
(24), Mahaffy et al. (41), and Leshin et al. (42).
Splits of the <150-mm portion of the Oudam and Marimba sample
powders were delivered by SA/SPaH into cleaned (by heating to >800°C)
quartz sample cups. Themass of portions delivered to SAM cups was
not measured in situ but was estimated to be 45 ± 18 mg (2s) based
on sample volume delivered during experiments with the Collection
andHandling for InteriorMartian Rock Analysis (CHIMRA) system
test bed on Earth and analytical models (41, 42). Sample fines were
then heated from ~30°C (ambient SAM temperature) to ~860°C at
35°C/min under a helium carrier gas flow of ~0.8 standard cubic cen-
timeters per minute and ~25 mbar of gas pressure in the sample pyrol-
ysis ovens. A split of gases evolved from the sample during heating was
swept into theQMS inlet and detected by themass/charge ratio (m/z) of
themolecules. If themainmass of amolecule saturated theMS detector,
as was the case form/z 18 fromH2O, then a signal for an isotopolog (for
example, H2
18O atm/z 20 for H2O) or QMS fragment of the molecule
(for example,m/z 17 forH2O)was used to study the evolution of amol-
ecule with temperature.Bristow et al., Sci. Adv. 2018;4 : eaar3330 6 June 2018SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIALS
Supplementary material for this article is available at http://advances.sciencemag.org/cgi/
content/full/4/6/eaar3330/DC1
table S1. Data used to infer the K content of clay minerals.
fig. S1. Comparison of the clay mineral and potassium content of Murray formation samples.
fig. S2. CRISM smectite signatures in the Murray formation (MF).REFERENCES AND NOTES
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